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A4n?*~» wu+nm wm rEH8* fwrto. both of France ,t. . -— -• , ....

HPmBta, of a description nn- though a thing «u#*whT^SS £ ><«• ter thw that of aaj TUtor toBnglM« 
9P> this country, when the pub-' »w- » • Joy (or suoep»«Bn*rioBIBt"ls utntoslAMeksu
■ps base no system of protection. ”?•» *• look at her, »n Barptr-t ¥■ -
Pnopean forest guard*are mostly ,“fnt the shaped ker^--

soldier*. who are likelv to be re- l« her spa
.unitary .(nice in ease of war. taT»2d

ppgppdo not take care of the tree*; !j*,?,,*,.«r»h* ha« a witching mannh?

| 0t work Is performed by the forest- IT* ^“w' th» •P*" which put. *Tsrr 
J ers, who belong to the civil, not the mLn, ^n.**** * *?“ ow.n* th# oWm whl°h

^T^nXi? ,hhey *!nply aCt M “d than W
S sort of police for tho ptiAic wood*. ino.nch person a* the-ugly girl, But to 

I The forest guard* of France are a *ho.e who do-not know her, who do 
remarkable body of men. In order to eom* ?n<Ur th# “asnatitm of her pret- 
nualify themselvc* for the service, thev re,m*lns **• V*1* *lri 40 ‘hs end
have tospend two year* in study at the carria, off’tK? nrateS oMh?™™ 

forestty school at Nancy, and their pay, perhapt—prettier women are at their wit*’ 
after they are sent to their posts in the eni ,0 kB0W what attractions .he 
forest*, i* only 800 francs-|160—a "u’t* f1p^f0.,L‘0 *heir own- 
year. The forester* aro much better „ i* B *hat redeem* the ugly face 
paid, and have besides thb privilege that “reLumm"“woXdTxcUng.u 

of cutting all the wood they need for all misshapen features, for the 
fuel, and of cultivating one acre of be*uty ®f Aphrodite* The plain fnce 
land. which it alive with intelligence, which

tr^r^'T1 hra ce/,tnindi8-trlct which ho looks after, and it is said mlndedness animate, becomes sometimes 
that, so familiar do they become with ®ner sod more effective than mere pretti- 
the ground, nnd so accurately do they BeM’ ™*r® Pinlt *n<l whit# loveliness, 
know the aspect of the trees thev at m*r® 'bapellues* Ml eymmetry of feat- 
«non miso * limK ti , 1 I ^ at ure! a pretty face ha3 been known to pall 
once miss a limb that has been cut opon one, but who has sounded the depth 
*waJ“ . of attraction which resides in a mobile

"This love of the forest,” said an old coun,®nanc* where the features may ba 
guard, "is a sort of fever; it comes fo“n^.‘0 «wear at each other, so to speak?

st; "f .s b“k — «S“
last, amt when it has once got you there ultra and conspicuous; she must know 
is no getting over it It doesn’t make bow to bring out whatever charms exist 
nny difference about the wages or the *" her face or figure if she would over- 
hard life. You have got to lead it.” u°™e th® defect"!Jf her no,# •" larff*. ‘be 

Several old lnr«t i. ,i bmr on the top of the head will be most
• w f T ,0lest £"'u,,s in th® becoming; if lior face is heavy, a turban 

rrenen service have declined promo- hat that coverea tbs forehead will add to 
tions winch would* take them away disfigurement; if her ears are large 
from the frontier, so eager are they to *n<‘ bl-shapen, she should not wear oar- 
do good service as scouts and guides if ber^efects0 *h°Ul11 flr,t ol al1 r®cognil# 

a war should break out. They are, for The ugly girl has some advantage,
Mo most part, the bravest of men. over her pretty sister; she does not iado 

An old guard was attacked one day so early, or at lenst her fading is not so 
by a poacher, who, sotting traps in the PalPabl,> a"d she Is usually 
woods, heard the guard coming, lay in Iookln* m*trou * *irl’ 

wait for him, tripping him up, and 
lonpcd upon him. The poacher 
of gigantic stature, and succeeded in 
overpowering the guard. Seizing him 
firmly, tho poacher put his knife to the 
old guard's throat 

“Swear to mo,” said tho poacher,
“that you will not inform against me, 
or you are a dead man.”

"If I am a dead man,” said the 
guard, "1 shall not inform against you.
But if you do not kill me I shall cer
tainly bring you to trial.”

The poacher, taken aback by the 
man’s extraordinary coolness," and 
ashamed of his threat, let his knife 
drop to the ground and took to flight.
The guard was as good as his word.
He informed against the poacher, who 
afterward, however, settled down to an 
honest life, and tobl the story of the 
guard’s bravo response to his threat.
The guard himself had never related 
bis own defiant speech.—Oor. Chicago 
Mews.
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mwe XewYcunction in the knowledge that three repre
sentatives of her peculiar culture have _t:z 
unusual social recognition In England—Lew- 
eli, Holme# and Sullivan.

According to the English idea, the "great
est" of thooo is Bulllvan.

The phlegmatic Koglish populace ie oat- 
dom ‘‘enthused” to the point of nnhltohlng 
the horse# from the carriage of a popular 
idol, while excited men wrangle for the hon
or of a chance at the rope whickiatodrag 
it through the street*.

It weU illustrates the power of 
matter]

Sullivan, dined and wined by the nobility, 
followed and cheered by surging masses of 
“we, the people," drawing crowded houses 
at hit exhibitions, must be sated, if one of 
his stamp can be, with adulation and ap
plause.

It would bo a sad “blow” to him if ho 
should be “knocked out” in his coming con
test with the English champion.

The best of Athletes reach, sometimes 
early, a point ot which their powers begin 
to wane. Over training often produoea 
serious effects. John C. Heenan died in 
the prime of life, wasted away with what 
was called consumption. A post mortem 
examination in many of those coses hot re
vested that it is the primary organs, tho 
kidneys, liver and heart, that are most af
fected by Athletto over training. If they 
are taken care of, thero is little danger.

Harry Wyatt, the celebrated English 
trainer and athlete, says; “I consider 
Warner's safe cure invaluable to all who 
are training for out-doors sports. I have 
given it to many whom I have trained for 
the athletic world with great benefit”

Sullivan is beyond question the present 
“Athlctio King,” and if he follows Wyatt’s 
advice, he will no doubt long remain at the 
head of tho “profession.”
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For The Nervoue 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

The groat house of B. W. TansillfkGo. 
' shipping their famous “Taaiill’a 
Bo Clear to their Chicaeo house in 

cardoadloteLA single shipment of fiffiJM 
arrived on the 7th lust via bT & O. R. B.

erenow
Punch”

c*
■ PeeS Narvaaa Pro«tratl*k,H«f##u*Waad» 
A asha,Kauralgia, Nsrvsus Waakacaa,

Stomach aad Liver Diasaasa, aad aU 
^•^afccttoaa tltbs KMasys.

not

It Is a elothee mb for the waaherwomaa
tn Monday.-r flo«ion BulUtin.

■xa Oil Upon Troupled Water* Jo Hals’s 
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold. 
Pike’s Toothache Drop* Cure in one minute.

A ricmous old pedagogue being asked 
what bualnees he followed, said ha was la 
tho oollar-and-ouff Una

Ominrva brdhth vanishes with the use 
of Or. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

No xattkb how prompt actors may bo at 
rehearsal there is always on* men who te 
prompter—Texat Siftingu

If afflicted with Bore Eye* use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water.Druggists aeU It25c.

It la a good deal easier to lean to writ* 
than it is to learn not to write

mind ovtr

■At A NIRVI TOW IQ, It 
end 4M th*pot-

AS AW ALTKWATIVK, UPuritoand
hrfehaa the W i

Piite'i ElmtwAt A LAXATIVK, R acte mildly, bat

PUMPAt A DIUWtTIO, It Regulate* th* Kid. 
aeyi and Cuiea thalr ------

h.p~.fc*^~.*l —a »—<-----
Price $100. Sold by druggltu. Scad ibr circulaaa
WtLLt, RICHARDSON A CO., RropriHw%

BURLINQTON, VT.

Wa-n

miUSili wiwa
■wane sea raw, arm mreav asms oewmi»
A. C. nm* » CO., BEWPffH, TBIW.

m
.£ RUCK/.Stomach. Liver

y
'Thbtitu^-

' Tha beat aad tenet RcaMdy fbr Oara ef
ile------ TAK Fnrnlthet ti Moderate cootall diseases earned by aay demgeMeit of

Book-Kooplaff.Td 
Writing. For rail 
or addVrttPACVKhBthe Uvtr, Kidneys, Stomach aad Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Ooutlpatioa, 
Bllleas Complaint* aad Malaria of all kinds FLOYD’S wm,$iar$»

■—BlSwh
era UAW 8T.,

t "5
yield readily to th* beesdeeat iafleseceof

WTHICTLV VCOITAtH.

none BiauFUTunn co„ it. tout, mi

D. O. MOOWtY, 
WM. ffLOYO.Not a Woman’. Calling.

A pretty girl set up a boot-blacking 
chair in Wall street, New York. She was nn 
alert creature of sixteen or so, dreseed in 
jaunty neatness, and altogether an object 
to make the broken turn around for a 
■econd look. But her enterprise failed. 
No man bad the moral courage to mount 
that chair and submit bis boots to the 
brushes of a girl, and so she got no cus
tomer..

CocxsKL—“Had the accused anv dis
tinguishing features by which you recog
nised him?” Witness—“Yes, sir; h* was 
bow-legged in both eyes”

A Fair Ilrenin of Women,
Tennyson, in bis exquisite poem, dreams 

of u long procession of lovely women of 
ages past. This is ail very well, but the 
laureate would have done the world a great
er service if ho had only told tho women of 
the present how they could improve their 
health and enhance their charms. This ho 
might easily huve done by recommending 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Health is tho best friend of beauty, 
uutl the innumerable ills to which women 
ure peculiarly subject, its worst enemies. 
Long experience has proven that the health 
of womankind and tho “Favorite Prescrip
tion" walk hand in hand, and are insepara
ble. It is the only medicine for women, sold 
by druggists, tnulrr a nmilii'eguarantei from 
tne manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction in every case, or money will be re
funded. This guarantee bus been printed 
on the bottle-wrapper, und faithfully carried 
out tor many years.

All heirs are interesting, bnt the most 
interesting la the million hoi*—.Yew lltatn 
!i'em.

CHICKASAW
IRON WORKS*

ASINT8 WANTED FOB
I EARTH, SEA ( SKY,

Or Marvel* of the Uni vent.
J Ml pssetJ 829 illuatratloRB, Only 

S9.7A. English and Otrraan. Tha 
taataat Belling book out. Bona 
agenta bava already 
I.OOOcopiM. DON'T MISS 
CHANCE. Highest commlsaiona 
allowed. Writ# for illustrated cir
cular* and 
PUBLISHING 00., ST. Lodi*

A Farm and NflU machinery, Haas* 
i Freese*. Atlas 
Bolter*, Etc,

- TENM.

S better*
Castling*,]

EnxTn<B
MEMPHIS.

THE EDITORIAL WE.wai ADD WHISKEY MAIITj

Trial* «nd Tribulation* of tlio Quilldrirea 
of the Arlxonl* ••Kicker."

Last Thursday night wliilo We were en
gaged at the office and Our Wife was over 
to see Widow McGimiess, some base thief 
entered Our hou*u and stole Our watchf 
which was out of repair, but valued at 
three dollars. Wo demand to know 
whether Constabia Hank Smith was 
i.ectou to sit on hi* coat tails in Green’a 
grocery and play checkers, or to protect 
the people from tho hands of tho de* 
epoilers? Hank is a good fellow, and 
his subscription to the K'Cker is always 
paid in advance, but duty is duty. Our 
W ife is not in good health, and the shock 
of losing Our watch almost upset her. 
Our dog has also been acting strangely of 
late, leading Our neighbor, Judge Hobbs, 
who, by the way, is building au addition 
to his woodshed, and will probably be a 
candidate for Governor this fall, to remark 
that ho may have been poisoned. May 
Heaven forgive tho human hyena who took 
Our watch, for neither We or Our Wife 
can ever do so*

The refined and cultured reptile, Bill 
Bosworth, whose quiet occupation is swill
ing dowu forty-rod whisky and lying 
about his betters, is circulating the story 
that he gave Us a licking lait 
Sunday night Now, the truth of the 
matter is that Bill has been mashed 
on Our eldest daughter, and he 
called at Our home Suuday evening to ask 
Our permission to spark her. We prompt
ly aad indignantly showed him the door, 
while Our Wife stood ready with a horse
whip. Bill dared Us to come out, and We 
went. We hit him three times that We 
know rf, and We kepi count of five kicks 
We got in on him, and in two minutes he 
was bogging for mercy. We don’t pretend 
to be any fighter, but if We can’t lick Bill 
Boswoitii with one band tied behind Us, 
We will go out of the newspaper business. 
Our friends have advised Us to shoot him, 
snd if it wasn’t for Our Wife, We’d do it. 
Bill, don’t vou come fooling around U* no 
morel

'JEhr. NATIONAL
MEUnMhP*

ATLANTA, fli

JONES IDD PER PROFIT m« SAMPLES FttEX
/vmrsei to men conveners for Dr. Ncell’e
CENT CenwhM Rfeftrle Holla. B*«•!»**

. Lo<1y atoms wantodjorBleoftrlo Coraeta. Quirk 
sales. Write for terms. De.8oott.tf8 Broadway. N V.

system, restores sad preserves health.
It la psrely Vegetable, aad cannot fall to 

prove beneficial, both to old and yosag.
■ a Blood Puri (ter It Is nperior to all 

otter*. Beldovorywhorf at 11.00 s bottle.

ete^y.8.*raoELc.K7
Ire* Levrrt. NtcaT Boring a, BvnS 
Tut Bms nml Bonn Sot Or

I
AAAA a MONTB. AmnttireatoL tobeetwA
ffZoUlS&mil'MSk’BSSEfiS:

For fra, yrlo, Hal 
Uhta pwnar and iMrtwifiteiTk uayr moT. Rook kMptiw, p™m.n«Mp, Arltl. 

nUISC m.tic, HkorthAmt. etc., thorouphly t.'vsLt
ffmeu. dmeieieriee. anVAnretounea, iau.'L

leact
B1NU

tpil aummutamn auinoiAsaca, luuy.r -Ely’s Craam Balm SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

'V Cc.Gives relief at once and cure*

‘•m"I COLD in HEAD,

PA Catarrh and Hay Fever.
PlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTI ON'■foil

R
321 Main Street, Memphis,

Far China, Class nnd Qussnswars.
1170A. N. K., F.

Hot a Liquid or Snuff.
Apply Balm into each nostril. 
ELY BROS.jD&Orecnwlch St.^i.Y.

WHEN WRITING TO AMRKTIIRW PIAANI
Meakin A Madtloi Knglinh White Granite. 

LAMPS AND LAMP U00D9 A 8PBCIALTT.
elate that yea saw the Advcrtlaamvat la Ilk 
Him

•The Only , A
THE WOMAN HE MARRIED. m

t-Marriage the Pivot on which s Man'. De.- 
tiny Tnrns.

Tlie pivot on which a man’s destiny 
turn*, either for good or for evil, for 
happiness or for misery, is marriage. 
If you live to seo the end of his life, he 

will porliaps confess to yon—or per
haps lie will not, but he will know it 
all the some—he will tell yon that the 
maguet which first attracted him, and 
then guided him with a master hand 
either to the one or to the other, was 
the Woman ho Married.

f.
For Only Twenty {test*

You can get n beautiful picture (“A Mes
sage of Love”) that cuu not be distinguished 
from a Hue water color worth 126. A full 
sire paper pattern worth 25 cents—design 
and size of your own selection—besides the 
finest magazine published. Send for the 
February number that contains this won
derful picture and pattern order. Price, 
20 cents. Or ask your newsdealer to get 
it for your inspection. Tell him if ho sends 
for it foryou to see. he willprobably 
hundreds of them. Published by W. 
nings Demorest, 15 East 14th St. New York. 
Now is the tunc to subseribo and get ten 
times tho value of tho i.2 per year.

When the corn crop is a fai.ure, It doesn't 
amount to shuoka
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The only medicine for woman's peculiar ailments, sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee, from the manufacturers 
that it will giro untie faction in every case, or money will be refunded, is Dr. Piirce’S Favoaith Pbeschiptioh. This guarantee ha. 
been printed on the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out for many years.

I remember many years ago hearing 
of the <lcalli-bed of a very distinguished 
man, a General whose military career 
had been so brilliant and so invariably 
fortunate that tho world looked

TcopfsSrLiW.i

Leave hope behind,
All ye who enter heref 

So ran the diro warning which Dante 
read on the portals of the Inferno. 8o runs 
the cruel verdict of your friends if yon are 
overtaken by the first symptoms of that 
terrible diseaso, consumption. “Leave hope 
behind I Your days are numbered! 1” And 
the struggle against death is given up in 
dospuir. But, while there is life, there is 
hope! Dr. Pierce's Holden Medical Dis
covery has cured hundreds of cases tvorso 
than yours; and it will cure you, If taken in 
time. Hut delay is dangerous. No 
can restoro a wasted li

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.upon
him as a perfectly happy man. He had 
earned his honors, he had served his

The Sign Manual of Poverty- 
Many years a;o—it was when the four 

Harper Brothers were living—a well- 
known physician came into their office 
ouo day and was taLin; with ono of 
them, who noticed that his visitor’s cost 
sleeve wn.i torn. Hr called his attention 
so it, saying thnt it would be well if ho 
would ask his wife to mind it, n* it did 
not look well for a gentleman to go abo’t 
with his clothes in that condition, “dir, 
answered the doctor, sternly, “I prefer 
that it should remain as it is. A tear 
may be tho accident of s day, hut s dnru 
is theslyn manual of uenui’V.”

Th# treatment of many thousands of esses of those chronic weaknesses and distrasing ailments peculiar to females, St tho- 
Invalids' Hotel snd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y„ has afforded a vast experience to nicely adapting snd thornUKbtr testing 
remedies for thie cure of woman's peculiar maladies. um,

' „ Dr. Pierce’s Favor- khmbwh As a soothing
1 RnnM it® Prescription isthe I 1 On.wi„u* and strengthening
A DUUH outgrowth, or result, of I A OUOTHINS nervine, “ Favorite

Tn UfflMCB tbl* great and valuable I U__lliu, Prescription” la une-
III nUMU. experience. Tbousunds I NERVINE. qualcd and it invaluable

l—of testimonials, received Jn allaying nnd subdu-
frotn patieijts and from physicians who . inK nervous rxcttabll-
bave tested It In the more aggravated and I'Y’ Irritability, exhaustion, prostration, 

hysteria, spasms and other distressing, 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womb. It induces refreshing sleep 
nnd relieves mental anxiety nod de
spondency.

Dr. Pierco’s Favorite Pres crip, 
tion I# a legitimate medicine,

by an experienced 
, and adapted

country well, ami lie knew nn liistlcalh- 
bed that he had done his duly. Hi* 
Queen had rewarded him, ami his hon
ors had fallen thick anil fast upon him, 
yet what were his last words?

As lie gave tile friend who was with 
him (lie last clasp of his hand, and the 
last look of his dying eves, to that 
friend’s intense astonishment lie said: 
“I thank God that my miserable life is 
ended.” There was one in his regi
ment who had known him from boy
hood, had been educated with 
him, had served under him, and 
was supposed to know every tiling 
about his past life; tn this man the 
friend who heard the dying words ap
pealed. "How could lie have been mis
erable? Hitl you ever suspect that ids 
life was not one series of triumphs and 
perfect contentment? Flattered, fol
lowed, praised unit envied, how could 
ho have been miserable?” “To tlio 
outward world,” was the answer, “he 
appeared all you say, but there was an 
inner life that tin one saw, ami few 
knew of. That life was blighted and 
it* happiness wrecked, Ids nffcctioni 
chilled mid ids temper soured by the: 
woman ho married. She was cold, un
sympathetic ami selfish. Two years 
after site had accompanied him to In
dia site declared tho climate didn’t 
agree witli her, and she came home. 
■She professed openly that she would 
go her own way, and ho might go his. 
She spent Ids money, site kept him a 
poor loan all his life, and she broke Ids 
heart. That is hi* story, but lie never 
told it, and if the near approach of 
death had not wrenched it from him, 
yon would never have known the s'nte 
of mind in which lie went to his well- 
owned rest”—London Queen.

the system tot delivery a* to greatly 
lessen, and many times ulmnst entirely a-t 
away with the sufferings of that trying 
Ordeal.

“ Favorite Pre- 
n„___ ___ scrlptloii” I* «-
CURES THE PO*I»UO «nr# for

the most eompllente-t
WflRRT filers snd obstinate cose* 
nunsi ufioto. ot leucorrhes. or 

“ irlittes," exceiwva 
flowing at monthly periods painful lucn- 
strtmtlon, unnatural suppression, prolap
sus or fulling of tho womb, weak back, 
•' female weakness," untcvcrslon, retrover
sion, bearing-down sensations, chronic 
congestion, niflamniatloii. and ulerratioa 
of Ibe womb, inflammation, pain ant 
tenderne* in ovaries, accompanied with 
" Interna) heat”
mmmanmmmmmt “ Favorite Prescript

p._ tion,” when taken to con-
■ OR THE ncrtlon w ith tho use of Dr.
■ VII low i-kne'sfioldt a Medical Dis

covery, and small luxntita 
dose# of Iir. Pierce's Pur-

----------- gative Pellets (Little Liver
Pills), cum Liver, Kidney and Bladder dis
eases. Their combined use ulso remove# 
blood taints, *r.d abolishes cancerous ami 
scrofulous humors from the system.

o power 
••Goldung; tha

Medical Discovery,” however, can and will 
arrest tho disease.

en

si
obstinate cases which had baffled tbeir skill, 
prove it to ba the most wonderful remedy 
ever devised for tho relief and cure of sur-Sli.ESi’E is golden; chin music is cheap—

ti. 0. JHciiyunt,

Every person is interested in their own 
affairs, and if this meets the eye of nny one 
who is sufforing from the effects of atorpid 
liver, we will admit that he is interested in 
getting well. Get a bottle of l'rickiy Ash 
Bitters, use it ns directed, mid you will Rl- 
ways be glad you read this Item.

Thk great trouble witu men who borrow 
front Peter to pny l’nul is that they don’t 

pay Paul.____  ____ _____

Cocons Axn HuAitsr.NE9s.-Tho irritation 
which induces coughing immediately re
lieved by uso of “ Jh'orn'i Bronchial 
Trochee," Sold only in boxes.

A Voet sings, ‘‘Two Chords I Struck.” 
Perhaps he stmok because he was too lazy 
to saw them.—vhihtdr ph’a Cali.

feting women. It is not recommended as 
a “cure-all,” but as u most perfect Specific 
for woman's peculiar diseases.

A* a powerful, In-

A PowerfulN runuiruL whoI„ 8,.stf,ra, and to the 
uterus, or womb and its 
appendages, to particu
lar. For overworked, 

” run - down," debilitated

THE MARKETS. Ily compounded bj 
killful physician, and 

woman's delicate organ i/at ion. 
purely vegetable in its composition and 
perfectly harmless in its effects in any 
condition of tho system.

can fit 
and s to

Tonic. It 18New York, January 16, W. 
CATTLE—Native Stoer*... #3 61 (q, f» 8'J
COTTON—Middling. 
t'LOUK—Good to Choice.
WHEAT—No. !i Bed........
CORN—No. ri....................
OATS—Western Mixed...
PORK—Mess (new)..........

10?|Q l<ni
a CO 4!s 5 Ih 

M'f* 9-.'

U8 <it 40 
i & Id 50

" worn - out," 
teachers, millineis, dnssmukeig, ooarn- 
stresscs, “ehop-iflrls,” housekeepers, nurs
ing mothers, and feeble women generally. 
Dr. Pieroo'o Favorite Prescription is tho 
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled os 
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. 
It promott'S digestion and nssiraUation of 
food, cures nausea, nroaknesa of stomach, 
indigestion, bloating mid eructations of goo.

In preffnancsV‘Fa-
vorlie Prescription" is 
■* ** mother's cordial," 
relieving uauseu, weak
ness of btoumch and 
other distressing symp
toms com moil to that 

up in the 
so prepares

A Mother’s 
Cordial

8

Kidneys.i

ST. LOUIS.
^ fl

4 fit 4 7ft
COTTON'—Middling.............
BEEVES— CJood to Choice..

Fair to Medium. 
HOGS—Common to Select.. 
SHEEP—Fair to Choice ...
FLOUR—Patents..................

XXX to Choice... 
WHKAT-No. -.Red Winter
COKN-No. 2 Mixed..............
OATS-No. 2...........................
BYE-No. 2...............................
TOBACCO—Lugs....................
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TREATING XHE WRONG BISHJLSH.

Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, os they imagine, one from dytpepsla. another from heart disestau 
soother from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion, or prostration, anotbor with pain here or there, snd to this way 
they all present alike to themselves snd their easy-going and Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct disease*, for w bicn 
he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when. In reality, they are all only symptoms mused by some womb- 
disorder. Tbe physician, Ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages Ills practice until large bill* are made. Ibe suffering 
patient gets no better, but probably worse by reason of tbo delay, wrong treatment and ronrequmt complication*. A nren 
medicine, like Da. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, directed lo the cause, would have entirely removed the disease/thereby di 
pelting *11 those distressing symptoms, and Instituting comfort Instead of prolonged misery-

Mrs. E. F* MnROAff, of .Yo. 11 Lexington St 
East Button. Matt., says: “Five years ago 
was s dreadful sufferer from uterine trouble 
Having exhausted the skill of three physi
cians, I -./ns completely discouraged, and so

---------------------------- weak I could with difficulty cross the room
slone. 1 began taking Dr. l’ieroe's Favorite Prescription nnd 
using the locnl tivutnent reoo-ninended in his 'Lutuinnn Sene.
Medical Adviser.' 1 commenced to Improvo ut once. In three 
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I 
wrote s letter to my family paper, briefiy mentioning how tnr 
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars 
to sny one writing mo for them, and enrtnrtng „ rtamped-eniKlove 
lor replu. I have rooelved oyer four hundred letters. In replv,
I hare described my care and the treatment used, and hsvo is'r- 
osEtly advised them.to 'do likewise.’ From a great many I have 
received second letters of tlinnke. stetlng that thev bad 
monccd the ure of * Favorite Prescription.' hnd rent tho 
required for the ‘ Medicate Adviser,' and had applied the 
treatment so fully and platoly laid down thereto, aad were mueh 
better already.
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(VSARJLeaf—Medium 
HAY—Choice Timothy.... 
BUTTER-Choice Dairy.-
EGGS-Fresh............
PORK—Standard Me 
BACON—Clear Rib.. 
LARD Prime Steam 
WOOL-Fuir to Chou
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ow). Mrs. Ed. M. Campbtll, of Oakland. CtifU 

fortifa, write*: " I bod Uen troubled ail 
■ ** my life with hysterical ifttavks and par-
FROM ClI IFORMIA «T»wnis, find periodica) mtir-
H nun uiuruiiHM* n nets of severe hcHduchc, tut since I have 

hHMUMMHMMMBl bw it using your • Favorite Prescrjptimi • I 
have hnd none of tbf*e. I also hau womb complaint 00 bad that 
1 could not walk two blocks without the ni<*et severe rain. but. 
before I hnd taken your Favorite Prescription ’ two months, t 
could walk all over the city without inconvenience. All uij* 
troubles seem to bo leaving me under tbe benign Influeacc of* 
your medicine, and I now feel smarter than for yearn before, 
phveiclans told me that I could not be curb’d, and theni^re you 
will please accept my cverlactinir thinks for what you ba>o do 
for me. nnd may God bless you in your pood works.”

Uter. she writes: ** It is now lour years since 1 took your * Fa- 
vnrlt<* Prescription,’ and I have hud no return of the fcraa c 
trouble I bad toen."
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CATTLE—Shipping. 
HOGS—Good to Clmit 
SHE!P—Good to Clu 
FLOUR-Winter .... 

Patents 3
4„(T$SpringWHEAT-No 

OORN-N 
oats-:;
PORK—New Mess

Kansas errv.
CATTI.E—Shipping Steers...
HOOS-rSftles al..........................
WHEAT—No. 2 (soft..................
OATS-No. 2
COKN-No.

Mustang Liniment
Th. l,ambrrma^te«l. it In com at reddest. 

Tk. lloa.rwlf. need. It tor general family are, 
Th. Meehan!* nred. It alw*y. os bis work 

bench.
Th* Miser needs It in case of emergency.
The Plosc.r need. It—can't get along with* 

oat R.
Farmer need. It In hi. bouse, his stable, 

and bit stock yard.
The Steamboat mss or lb. (Mints needs

It la liberal eupply afloat snd ashore.
Tb. Horse-fsncler needs It—It Is hit best 

rvi-ml snd safest rellancs.
The Hloeh-grower needs It—It will save him 

tlKiiiMuds of dollars snd a world of troul'lt,
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S7 A) I ?Well aa V Fver Wa*.-Mr*. Jc.im Ptetvart, cf 
Pull*, VTIr., wrlt*n: *‘T wish lo inform you that. I nm ns 
ever was, for which 1 tbnnk your medicine*. I took four bot*c« 
of tho * Favorite Prescription' and one bottle of lour ‘Discovery' 
and four bottle* of the ‘Pellets.’ All of the bad symptoms bava 
disappeared. T do nil my own work; am uble to bo on my fort all 
day. My friends tell me I never looked so well.

*1 elfi
ns 1484.‘TU>

NEW ORLEANS. Mr** Eta Kohl**, ot Crab Orchard, 
Hea., writes. Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription has done me s 
great aeal or good. I suffered from retroversion of tho uterus, 
for which I took two bottles of tho • Fsrorite Prescription,’ and f 
am now feeling like a different woman.”
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FLOUR—High Grade... 
CORN—White .... 
OATS—Choice tl c.tern
HAY—Choico....,.........
PORK—Neff Mess.........
BACON—OlHir K h.......
COTTON—Middling —

“—“It seems thnt young Hurioy is 
finite a lion (n Bocioty noiv?
•fioretl ot flie adore;'*." “Wliat’* the 
®aiiso of It? f goo nothing particularly 
Attractive about him.
»ein of coni on hi* farm the oilier tlay. 
—Nebraska Slate Journal.

HTAnrll. FrtterlpHon it RtU bp Dmygitts 4f<a TTort.t 
Oterl Large Bottle, $1.00. Six fur fh.OO.

MfSend ten amt* In stamp, for Dr. Pterre’. large. Illustrated. 
Treatise 1100 pages, paper coven) on l)lei«Hee of women.

Address World's Dispensary Medical Assoelatlon,
No. M3 Man 8tr«t, BriTAve ** F*

Doctor; Fslled.-Mra. F. Oorwis. of Pint Creek, IT. To 
writes: “I doctored with three or four of the best doctors In 
three parts, snd I grew worse until I wrote lo you snd began 
using your ‘ Favorite Prescription.' I used three bottles of It 
and two of the ‘ Golden Medics I Discovery,’ also one and a half 
bottles of the * Purgative Pellet*.' I ran do my work and lew and 
walk all I care to, and sm In better health than I ever exported to 
b* to this world again. I owe It all to your wonderful medicines.”
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! I OATS—No. SMixed.

” I I’OKIC-Me."
I HACON-CleurlM).. 
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